Dermal regeneration sheet Integra® in management of recurrent Urethrocutaneous fistula after hypospadias surgery.
Urethrocutaneous fistula UCF is the most common complication following surgical repair of hypospadias. Currently, the surgical technique mostly used to prevent recurrence employs preputial dartos or testicular tunica vaginalis flaps as a urethral covering. However, autologous tissues are limited in patients with multiple surgeries, and the use of biomaterials as a urethral coverage may represent a good alternative. The goal of the present study is to assess the results and complications of recurrent UCF correction using a dermal bovine regeneration sheet as a urethral covering. From May 2016 to January 2019, all patients with recurrent UCF of the authors center were repaired using this technique. The inclusion criteria were patients who had undergone one or more unsuccessful UCF repair surgeries and the absence of preputial tissue. The informed consent has been signed by all the patients. Patients were examined in outpatient consultations where their urinary stream was evaluated and a physical examination of the penis was conducted. A total of 12 patients and 13 UCFs were included in the study. The median follow-up was 18 months, (range: 4-26), and only two patients (15%) developed a recurrence of UCF. No complications were observed in the remaining patients (85%) during their evolution. No patient developed a fibrosis increase or loss of elasticity of the tissues in contact with the dermal matrix. The use of an Integra® sheet as a urethral covering during urethral fistula surgery appears to be a safe, effective, and easily reproducible option. However, prospective studies with larger numbers of patients should be performed to corroborate these results.